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FROM EINE.new." This is excellent advice if it bas the single object in
FROM EINE.view of securing a fair and sufficiently wide consideration for

the works of Canadian authors. Tbere can be no possible
I. objection to pushing, in every legitimate way, the sale of Cana-"cDu Li/e meiner Liebe." dian books in the field of pure literature. But it is to, be

Thou lily of my love that stands feared that this is not all that is meant when we are adjured to
And dreameth in the brook, foster horne productions. 0f late years much bas been said

What dost thou, sighing "V7Woe is me? in our small world of letters about the absence of the literary
WhyýSwete s truble lok ?spirit, >and the total lack of a Canadian Literature. That thereWhySwee, sotrouled ookis no such thing as a Canadian Literature is most true, wbat-

"Let be thy kiss and caressing, ever possibilities there are for the future to, deal with. So that
Thou light o' love, let be 1wben this status quo is brought prominently before our notice,

I knw fIl ellthatCouin oseand we are, at the same lime, urged to patronize every attemptHaso fl wo l thhart fCousi me at ]iterary production that is made, to, judge it as CanadianHas on ty hart rom e."work, from a Canadian standpoint, tbat is, not by an absolute,
but by a relative standard of criticisrn, and to preserve it as the

Wie anns duamateurish works of Canadian painters are preserved in our
Wiekans (ieruhzg schla/t n ? picture galleries-all these things mean something more than a

How canst thou sleep s0 calmly, strong recommendation to buy tbe books and read them. They
And know I live in pain? mean the setting up of a standard-a standard for the reading

The old rage cornes and masters me public, and, wbat is more important, a standard for the Cana-
And then 1 break my chain. dian writer. This would lead brn to keep before bis mind, as a

matter of tbe first importance, tie necessity of writing for Cana-
Dost know the wild old baIllad dian readers and of making bis work distinctively Canadian in

How once at midnight dL-ep purpose and tone. Anyone wishing to becorne known in the
A lover dead bis maiden fetched world of letters, and yet to send forth bis productions from bis

Withhim n grve t slep ?native place, would seek to become known as a Canadian au-Withbim n gave o slepthor, and would rnake bis work bear evidence of bis dlaim to
Be sure of this, sweet maiden, tbat title. Tbe result would be a localization of ail produc-

So winsome and fair to see, tions in tbe realm of pure literature. Writers would strive
That I arn living and stronger far after this, and the criticism of the day would judge their works,to a very great extent, by tbat standard.Tban ahl the Dead may be. Under existing circumstances of Canadian life, in view of

BOHEmIEN. tbe paucity of our population and its comparatively slow
_________growtb, and in view, still furtber, that, with the majority, it is,

and will be for long, a struggle for pecuniary competence, it is
A CANAD IAN LITERATURE. alrnost impossible tbat within a measurable distance of time a

distinctively Canadian Literature sbould ariffi. There is nole recerit publication in Canada of two books wbich rnay stof7 no wbence the genius might issue forth. True there is
Rid to corne witbin the category of pure literature ; the the Frencb-Canadian stock of bistorical and legendary lore;
~Of trurnpets wbicb beralded in T'ecumseh, the ecboes of but that is flot enougb on wbicb to build bopes of a national

are still in tbe air ; and tbe praise lately bestowed by literature. Besides. it wîll probably find expression in its own
Tennyson upon an older Canadian nove], Le Chien D'or, language, whicb is foreign in spirit to ours. But, grant the

t1ficient to draw the attention of the thoughtful to a con- circumstances cbanged in some respects; suppose our popu-
'Iio of the development of îiterary taste and literary pro- lation increased thirty fjlId, with a corresponding increase of
Oit in this country. The signs of activity in the Canadian wealtb. If that were the case, literary life would soon display
Of letters are perbaps greater than ever before, and are at vast enterprise, as we rnay judge from. what bas happened in
Of sufcin importance to attract tbe notice of the ordin- the neighboring Republic. Supp3,sing that were so, how would
ýading public. Mr. Adam and Miss Wetberald promise this literary activity display itself in Canada, if those who
ýOther book;. several new weeklies have lately appeared, guided it bad in view the higbest interests of literature and

Illorithly magazine bas been talked of for some time. It served it with a single eye? May we not venture to tbink that
Weitbin the province of this article to discuss tbe merits under tbese rnost favourable circumstances this literary activity

Y Of the books or periodicals mentioned, nor yet to in- would not devote itself to the creation of a purely Canadian
XG.e the probable amount of tavour witb whicb any of Literature, but would aim at sornetbing bigber and greater ?
bave been received. The important fact is, that the lit- It is to be rernembered that literature depends upon Ian-
'Pirit is abroad, and is seeking to make its voice heard. guage ; not altogetber, it is true;, but to such an extent as to
:hope that the voice is not crying in the wilderness. render other factors, when compared with it, of somewhat
"Otby of note that almost aIl favourable press notices srnall importance. Now, any literature of ours, to be perman-~eiews of late books lay stress on tbe fact that they ently good and great, must express tbe genius and power of the

'aiIadian..-tbe work of Canadian writers, published in English language. And to do this it must be comprebensive;
dia, Further, it is the fashion at present to insist on tbe it must embrace the universal in art ; it mnust rnake use of the
Ira, ment of borne productions because tbey are Cana- best that bas been thought and done by tbe English-speaking

Me gr toç)l to 'lfoster the old and to encourage the race in all agçs. Il must express the deepçst pbilosopby, thç



loftiest imagination, the noblest appreciation of na ture, the
grandest portrayal of the human and the divinest conception
of the infinite. This is the universal in art, and a literature
wilI be great in proportion as it is imbued with this spirit ofthe universal. 0f t[his, local colouring wil forro but a small
part, and it will be properly subordinated. If a really greatwriter were to arise among us he would make use, perhaps amagnificent use, of materials found ready to hand ; but thegreatness of his work would be but little enhanced by theirpresence; his work would be great primarily to the English-
speaking race, and then to us as Canadians. It is in this waythat Shakespeare is great-perhaps unapproachable. It maybe objected that we cannot hope to, produce a Shakespeare.
Probably flot; but that does flot alter the fact that we must
aim at the very best ; we must try ail things-and that by theone standard of the universal in art-and keep that which isgood. In this way only will real progress towards the highest
be made.

It may be asked: How are we to know that progress is beingmade, and that our literature, or, rather, our contributions toEnglish literature, are attaining to a measure of greatness ? Theanswer may perhaps be found in a pithy sentence of one whobas dIaims to eminence as a writer, and who is a keen judge ofthe great and beautiful in literature : IlThe thing to do with thebook of Isaiah is to enjoy it." Enjoyment, then, is th~e finaltest by which a work is to be judged. Not individual enjoy-ment. The apothegm cannot mean that each enjoy Isaiahafter his own fashion, because bis own fashion is almost sure tobe wrong. The individual nature is flot fully developed; manyfaculties in it -are undeveloped ; one or two, perhaps, are ofabnormal growtb. The sentence might be paraphrased thus :IlIsaiab is great, great for ail time, great for the universal mindof man. Let it be your study to attain to enjoyment of hlm ;not because he was great to, littie Israel ; flot because he wasthe higb priest of a national literature; but because be wasinspired with the power and beauty of the universal in art, andcan thus appeal to what is universally good and fine in human
nature."

The conclusion seems to be that if we are to strive after thehighest, by which means alone our attainment can be progres.sively good, we must give up the dry for a purely CanadianLiterature. We are a small and scattered portion of the greatEnglish-speaking race, who find ourselves in a somnewhat anom-alous position in this corner of the world. If we are to becomeillustrious, it must resuit from communion with thé illustrious.If we are to produce a Shakespeare or an Isaiah, we must firstlearn to enjoy hlm, and there is much to be done in thisrespect. "The thing to do with the book of Isaiah is to enjoyit." When we have become imbued with the spirit of the uni-versaI, our Isaiah wilI appear.
J. 0. Mi'LeR.

Fertur refixum mascula filo
Dedisse scutum, dum juvenis rosas

Sororis e suavi labello
Corripit, et memorans duella,

"1 quo locorum Gloria te[vocat !
Hoc ferto victor "-non muliebribus

Dixisse lamentis LacSna-
IlVel mihi te, puer, hoc reducat 1"»

His, his juventus docta parentibus
Dejecit hostes plus vice Simplici,

Domosque Persarum catervis
Eripuit, patriamque letho.

Hac arte vicit semianimus truci
Campo superstes, qui sibi, luridS

Par nubis, e coesis resurgens,
Scripsit ovans sanie tropocum.

Testis PlatSoe, quid Lacedaemonis
Possent phalanges, Bactria cumn rainax

Verseque Medorum cohortes
Priecipites petiere campos!

En 1 surgit 'IEta, et sorte superbiens
Spargit sepulcrurn rore Leonidoe

Matresque testantur beatas
ThermopylaS tumulis trecentis.

Quoe vallus aut qui mons S cythicaý nivis
Ignarus urbis, quoe sine mnonibus

Defendit et sedes et aras
cEbalioe, veteremque famam?

"FI TAN H EII TA-5."

0 Sparta mater, quaS sobolis memnor
Sedes sub umnbra Taygeti sacra,

Servasque demisso ruinas
Vertice, compositamque vallem

Mater virorum 1 si Niohe velut
Natis superstes, tu lacrymis adhuc

Sedes Lacoenarum sepultas,
Si pueros taciturna quicris:

Paullumo relicto munere lugubri,
Dic, cur sacrantis nec citharae melos,

Nec marmor insculptum prionis
Urbis amat celebrare laudes.

Atqui tuorumn non aliter nitet
Virtute nomen, (sic placuit Deis,

Nam nulla Musarumn severos
Ausit inire lares Lycurgi,)

Q uam si superbe sub statuis nimis
Fulgeret auro, et Phidiaca manu;

Raptimve per ripas sonantes
Pindarico trepidaret amne.

Quod si Lycurgo conticuit lyra,
Dudum tacentes nec retinet modos

Beatus Eurotas sub antio
Quos coluit, meditante Phoebo;

Saltem volenti des mihi, Pieri,
Flores Lacoenis nectere, te, precor,

Ducente lustratas per oras
Moatis oliviferi sequentem.

W. H. C. KERR.

OUR VISITOR.

Now, in the first place, we would have ail men know tbetwe, THrE VARSITY, conceit ourselves that we are rather apt atturning off a sonnet to our mistress' eyebrow, when we arefeeling pretty well. And certainly if at any time we shoUldowith any deference to what is the proper thing, feel in a nfOO'dto take down the rhyming dictionary from behind the pile 0fexcbanges, it ought to have been that same night-for it WOnigh the day consecrated to the good Bishop Valent'ne.
In fact some one was reachîng for the rhyming dictiollerYwhen our visitor entered. He was clad in black, and bis eyeO

gleamed wildly, to the manifest perturbation of the VARFSIrY
owl.

It is needless to recount what bappened after bis entranes
Everybody knows what these mysterious men in black do weenthey come into sanctums, sighing and groaning. They gene0l'ly leave manuscripts of great interest and value. Their cofl119into the sanctum is an old stage trick in college journalisin. 'tis sometimes a merry device. These are some. of the scraPoour visitor left witb us :

TO PR-S-D-NT D-N-L W-LS-N.
May ail that you hold dear on earth uniteTo cheer the chastened twilight of thy life with light.

TO PR-F-SS-R Y. -NG.
Tby white.haired age, revered and loved by youthoThy voice the voice of Wisdom and of Truth 1
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TO PR-F-SS R Ci PM-N.
You need neot worry o'er a speech

When Coliege boys do you invite
To Dinners; you can always spout

Se a 13rûîbos, on AÉatite !

TO PR-F-SS-R H-TT-N.
[P,,,2,l,,Ins th te s/lace of Flaccus, of lus 15leasant, daîm/y

p /nl at t/ley ôe not made grievous anzd distressing, ait offence
IOF-rerme and a cause of siumbling Io their _feet.]

Integer vitae scelerisque purus
Non eget, Maurice, jaculis neque arcu.

TO PR-F-SS-R J-M-S L-D-N.
Now that you're across the sea,
We hope you'll get your Ph. D.

TO PR-F-SS-R R. R-MS-Y WR-G.T.
Your Ilfrag's leg" blath its duty donc

In Methodist Conventions,
To make the tangues of Christians wag

'Gainst Science's pretensions.

TO P-R-F-SS-R W. H. P-KE.
The Yankees tbey are after fisb

That should belong to us ;
Whate'er may hap, we'il keep our P-ke,

Or else tberc'll be a fuss.

TO A C-RT-N CL-SS-CL L-CT-R-R.

(Roun-da le.)
Pr-f-ss-r D-le, thou sittest in tby chair,

As sits the countyjudge, and hears the tale
0f wordy litigants and judgment fair,

Pr-f-ss-r D-le
Pranounces upon aIll Bcncatb thy care

The ciassics fiourjsb ; ever of avail
Is ail thy scbolarship and culture rare.

Tbou neyer art a critic fiat and stale,
Thou neyer hast a learned ponderous air,

But none the fess art learned. To tbee ail bail,
Pr-f-ss-r D-lc

TO DR. W. H. ELL-S.
You surely have, if signs are truc,

An excellent digestion;
Sa many Il insides Il yau turm out,

At the Coroncr's suggestion.

TO PR-F-SS-R J-HN G-LB TH.
The Il brcaking strain Il of girders, and

0f bridges' other parts
Yon tell witb case ; but can you teill

The -'breaking strain"I of hcarts

TO MR. B-K-R.
Let Observation, with extensive view,
Survey mankind ftom China ta Peru,
And then let Observation, if she can,
Kindly point aut ta us a better man
Than meets ber gaze whcn witb respectful mien
Sbe looks upon his reverence, thc Dean.

TO THE L-CT-R-R IN ENGL SM.

1 bold it trutb with him wbo sings
Teoanc clear barp in divers tonies,
That be wba bears you lecture owns

Van lecture on ahl sorts af things.
But then 1 hald it petty spite

Ini him who sings ta anc clear barp,
That he should pause, and merely carp,

"Van find na favaur in bis sigbt."
Since you yaurself, the mare ta please

The cars of ail the years that came
And seat tbemn at your feet, do strum

Vaur goad guitar in many keys.

TO THE L-RD H-GH EX-C-T-N-R.

N40w what's the matter, O my festive Musc,
With granting sterling Worth its tuneful ducsi
IOnours avail man naoght wben life is donc;iiut Worth invariabiy takes the bun.

Arause thee, then and set thyseif ta bymn
Th lnsand the praises af MCK-M

'l'O MR. J-HN SQ2-A-R.
E st ce que vrai, ce que j'entend, mon ami,

Que vous étes marié, Monsieur jean ?
Vous avez fait beaucoup de bon,

En ce cas, vous avez fait très bien

TO MR. W. J. L- -fl-N.
Down in the vauits, wherc no bcam,

Lightcns the gloom,
Through a long pipe cames the stcam

From a small room.
loto the quad the stcam gets,

(Skilfol the plumber,)
Where they rig lawn tennis nets,

Whcn June's a ncw-camcr.
In the sma]l room all can se,-

That's ail who came ta-
The new IlSchool of Tcchnology,»

Quite an affair, too.
The faculty's yau, they say,

Yau do the schoolinl
Down wbere no sunbeams play;

The students are B-Il-n.

TO THE OR-NT-L L-CT-R R.

"You read the book, my pretty Vivien
O ay, it is but lwenty pages long,
But evemy page baving an ample marge,
And every marge enclosing in the midst
A square of text that looks a littie blet,
The text no larger than the limbs of fleas;
And evcry square of tcxt an awful cbamm,
Wmit in a language that bas long gone by.
Se long that mountains have arisen since,
With cities an their fianks-you rcad the book
And evemy margin scibbled, crost and crammed
Witb comment, denscst condensation.'
Merlin spoke in the far, lone larnd-
In the wild Woods af Broceliande;
Witb ber slim, lithe grace, gentie and sweet,
The wily Vivien lay at bis feet;
Hiding ber pumpases by ber smiles,
Pleasing bis mood witb h--r playful wiles-
The maiden and the migbty mage,
Golden youtb and bcardcd age!

"Dotard !" she ýtbought in ber awn false beamt,
"Read it, indeed-," stili playing ber part.
"Ay," she tbougbt, Ilhow tbe aid fool is womdy!

Rcad it ? l'Il carry it ta MCC-RDY !"

FOR THE L-DY UND-RGR-D- -T-S.

Whcn the wintry day bas led,
Witb anc sudden gleani of mcd,
And the cold gmey nigbt is nighem,
Elsie, sitting by the tire,
How the fimelight ripples in
And out tbe dimples of yaur chin
How your pale, sweet face naw seerns
To snarethe fiickering rnddy glea n5
Vour smiling lips-ail c ireless tht-y
Wbere littie sbadows stir and play-
What answcrs arc thcy fancying,
To ail the busy chattering
0f the smail voices in the fime ?
Witb what sby, balf-told desire,
Elsie, in the pleasant gloamn
0f the shadows in the room,
Do yau weave yonr twilight dmeams,
Snaming ail the fiickeming gleams,
Till upon your cbeek, my swcet,
Blusb and bappy fireligbt meet?

NOS MORITURI.

When gold-lined cracns-cnps are brimmed witb dew,
Wben tulips blow, and whcn the sky is bloc
Over the fields wheme wild fiowcms mark the way,
Trodden by Spring's sweet feet, in tbe month of May;
When eke the lamk's glad heamt bnrsts out in sang-
When ail the world, flot knowing any wmong,
Bares its braad breast ta heaven :then we bear
Sad undertones of wae, gicving the car,
Borne ta us tbrougb the sunsbine, an the breeze,
Vearning tbrough ail tbe wbispemings af the trees,
Il 7here ir a tt*de in t/le a/la rs of mzen,
W/lick swee»s us ail into the Ha/tail i.

peb' 12, 1897.
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We are fond of congratulating ourselves on the tact that Toronto
is the centre of cultivation in Ontario. A University character is
imparted to the City by the presence of the chief seats of learning ;
the leading newspapers and periodicals attract the ablest of the
literary profession who care to make Canada their home, and the
Bar absorbs the legal strength of the Province. Toronto can boast
of a community selected for acquirements in special departments
and possessed of a general culture that is only found in ihis newer
world in large centres. It is curious, therefore, that the average of
candidates put forward by political parties, sbould be su poor.
There are two conceivable explanations and the actual cause is per-
haps given in the two combined. It 15 no doubt truc that an edu-
cated man is extremely averse to stepping into the somewhat dirty
arena of Canadian politics, to be obsequious to this element, to
adopt the views of that section against bis own convictions, to have
bis utterance gagged, to find his freedom checked-for hie mnust be
guided by the party men, in whose bands hie bas placed himself.
The machine is by no means congenial to the educated man. But,
on the other hand, neither is such acceptable to the machine.
There is to-day a remark able jealousy and distrust of educated men
by the regular rank and file of political organizations. Tbey are re-
garded as too nice in their notions and tou independent in tbeir
criticîsms to be used as counters in the political game. It is ob-
served that hie is not entbusiastic at tbe word of Command, thà.t bie
will not destroy the future for proximate benefit, that bie is deliber-
ate in pronouncing questions whicb are of such magnitude and dif-
ficulty that it is preferable to trust largely to time and experience
for their solution. That sucb attitude is taken against University
men, we need not mention the plank in the Labur Platform asking
for the disendowment of our University and that tbe funds be used
ta strengthen tbe secondary scbuols-how?-by providing tbc work-
ing man's cbildren witb free books. Ini other words, it is pruposed
to destroy ail vigour of thought and ahl intellectual prugress in On-
tario, to make paupers of the industrial class. Such scbemes find
their explanation in a dangerous socialistic spirit tbat is perverting
the minds of certain classes-finding vent in plans to reduce the
communitipto one dead level, not merely in respect to property but
likewise witb respect to education and intelligence.

In this and the preceding number some very practical letters
bave toucbed upon a question of real interest and importance to
University students. The subject of Atbletics bas occupied the
attention of students and athers during the current academnic year
in no small degree. During tbc season just closed, the various
spurting organizations made a most creditable showing, and de-
veloped an atbletic spirit wbich it is to be hoped will bave a prac-
tical result in some permanent form. But in the meantime, our
correspondents cail attention ta existing and very pressing needs.
One of tbem refers to the lack of proper apparatus for use by
those wbo patronize tbc gymnasium, and offers some practical
suggestions for the improvement of the present building and ap-
paratus. Tbere can be no doubt tbat a proper gymnasium, witb
systametic instruction in atbletic exercises, in theory and practice,
would nourish and increase that feeling of sociability and college
spirit whicb are so essential to the succeRs of amateur athletic or-

ganizations, especia]ly during that period of the year ini which the
active pursuit of uutdour exercises is flot possible. Our correspulV
dent ibis week points out a fact which is certaînly a very strange
une in cunnection with College athletics. White there are regularlY
organized clubs for the pursuit of a]] sorts of athletic gaines, such
as football, cricket and the like, there is nu club which devotcs
itself soieiy to the pursuit of general gymnastic exercises. This is
surely a most illogical and anomalous state of affairs. Wbilst the
members of the various clubs get exercise througb the practice 01
their favorite sports, throughout the regular season, during the
winter months, even tbe must ardent sports, as well as those WJIO
cannut take an active part in athletic games, have no organizatiol
by means of wbich they can keep in practice and develop theffi
selves physically as well as intellectually. The great need i5 3
Gymnasium Club, which shahl afford regular instruction in geflera1

athletics for sports and non-sports alike, and shaîl take hold of the
athlebic element amongst the students, furnishing bhem with aP,,
propriate means for physical culture, which is jusi as necessary tO
complete dcvelopment as any amount of intellectual excercitatiOl,'

0f late attention bas been drawn to a tact which is 10n
doubtedly becoming more truc each day. It is this-that the rall 5

of journalism are being recruited from a better ciass than they wefe
formerly. This class, we take it, is the one made up of ColICge
men. That a large number of college graduates enter uIpOI a
journalistic career each ycar is undeniably true. This is the cal'
in the United States, more su than in'Canada. The large c05 '
stituency in the neighboring Republic, and the large staff 111
necessary to the proper carrying on of a successful journal thfe
renders it profitable tu enter -upon the profession of .journaliîlC
literature. Most literary men begin their careers as writers uIpoI
the daily and periodical press of the country, and serve a useil
and necessary, if a severe and, sometimes, ill-rewarded apprentie
ship. That the profession of a journalist is now recognized as e
honorable and worthy une is admitted without question. Tll$t

it is so regarded, is, to sume extent, due bu the superior characîe
of those wbo now are engagcd in il, and those who are prePaMle
to enter its ranks. The idea that anybody can run a paper lb
has brass and push as bis only credentials is fast being ega'
to the limbo of forgotten things. Nowadays, the conductor Ofj
journal and bis assistants have to be men of culture and edtlcatioil
The demands of the profession are exacting, and are increa 5 'o
daily. The different departments bave to be presided over by 01
specially traincd for bbc work. The day is long past, neyet to
return, when une man can combine in bimiself the quahities necCS5

ary to a successful manager, leader-writer, city editor, ee,
proof-reader and " devii." There can be nu Pooh Ba's In
journalistic world. Quoe cum ita sint, o judices, it is ailssry
that tbc special cîass from bjih tefuture ju nes 5 of t'I
country are bu be drawn, should reccive sorte joeralisnd 5P
training for their work. Such work would be pleasant and use
bu tbose who intend to enter upon the active practice of Jourll
as a profession, whilst its pursuance would not interfère Witb9,b
would rather facilitate, general college work. The gain to t
profession as a result of baving trained and cultured men draotb
its ranks would be incalculable, and could nut fait to elevete
tone of the public press of to-day.

Somne of our American College Excbanges are calling teito
to the necessity that exists for some systematic instîtiOl 'C10
elements and preliminaries of the profession, and suggest a el~
of lectures in, or the establishment of a regular chair Of, Jofs
ism. Wbilst the latter scheme migbî bc impracticable, the' r
pears to be nu good reason why lectures upon tbc Ethir- dioS
nalism, and upon the general conduct of practical JUflv#
work, could not be delivered by those wbo have activelI l
tbat profession. Some of our contempuraries also alliudO to
tact that College authorities do nct recugnize the work donc
bbe ediburs of College papers as a part equivalent for re~
scholastic studies. There is some gruund for tbe comptaî - j
work donc by College journals and tbose who manage the 1 digt
one of aur most valued excbanges, the 0. S. U. Iafl«*'
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OUt, "flot outside work which the editors are taking upon them-
8elves ta satisfy some personal desires ; but that it is work done
1,, the iflterest of the University ; that it bas its educatianal value."
ne~ Lantern then goes an to say that it does nlot mean that College
Ileispaper work should "bave a place in the curriculum, but that
itsho1uld receive same recognition."> As aur contemporary points
0"", 5tudents go to a College " primarily ta get the value of the
Cellege wark as it is laid aut by the Professors ;" but that they
aisa cernle " to get whatever cisc there is of eclucatianal value, such
ý1 noa amnount af regular College work can afflord." We are nlot
desirous Of having any peculiar privileges as editors, but we think
that Saine arrangement might be made whereby the work donc an
thts Paper might, without seriaus detriment ta Callege work or dis-
CiPline, be acknowledged in some practical way by the Faculty.
()Ur Position is the san'e as that of aur cantemporary. The Col-
lege Faculties do nlot wish ta stop the College papers, and the
Papers do nlot want Callege work ta stop. But surely there is some
'flod 4s Vivend/i possible, by means of which bath may go on
""tOut dettrimrent ta cither.

A WOULE-BE GOVERNOR-GEN1\ERAL.

li eadng the life of Malone, the Shakespearian critic, recently,
'te were arnuscd by stumbling on the fallowing notice of a would-bc

wovernor-Gcneral of Canada. Wilkes, the famous Demagogue,
W'eCarrying an the North Bri/on, when dining one day with Mr.Pigby, tald hum hie was a ruined man. " His principal abject inl

Writing was, hie said, ta procure bimself a place, and that hie should
Particularly pleased with one that should rernove hi-

frotta the clameur and importunity of his creditars. He
ientioflCd the office af Governar-Gencral of Canada, and
lequested Mr. Rigby's gaod offices with the Duke af Bcdford,
8as ta Preva;il on that noblemari ta apply ta Lord Bute for the

tu3,e, The story gaes on ta state that, ta make sure that the bas-
t'leaîc 5on the Goverriment should thcreby be braught sum-

nta'yt an cnd, he would make Churchill his chaplain, and Lloyd
secretary, and sa carry off the whole hostile force with him ta

nada 1 It is paralleled, in the narrative, ta the purposcd de-
~tre, of H-ampden and Cramwell ta America in Charles I.s
1911,* The appearance of the tria at Government House, in the aid

da t, whei Lower Canada was stili occupicd by the gencratian of
orbCanquest ; and Western Canada was being taken passessionOf b Y the U.E. Layalists might have wrougbt some curiaus changes

0 a o'da Histoty, That such an appaintment was aimed at as
80Utoxi af the famous traubles at home in the carly *days of

nereIII. and af Lard Bute, is warth recalling ta aur students
* 3titish and Canadian History naw.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Na ioi aire flot rsponsible for the opinions of correspondents.
noieibe taken of unsigned contributions.

PHYSICAL CULTURE.
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re~~-er .it me ta lay before yaur numeraus readers a few
~dc'fvour of the University gymnastics.

10hfiii bs, very properly, been deflned ta be that wbicb coin-
ClilvaIl te mneans which contribute ta tbe development and

1 0 h 0fo the variaus physical, intellectual and moral faculties.
. Cre desire ta deal specially witb the physical element ofW ersty ec ion

P hible the Out-doar sparts carried an under the auspices of the
Popuxiî Cricket, and Lawn Tennis Clubs, etc., are deservedlyhot afd flaurisbing, sncb does nlot secin ta be the case with
il '~Ports moare immediateîy appertaining ta the gymnasium.
COU. nrs that should be included in the Universýity gymnastic

efco5i't Of fencing, boxing, single-stick, horizontal and paraI-

lei bars, flying rings, trapeze, fives, etc. ; therefore it cannot be
said that collectively tbey lack the charm of variety.

For the out-door sports tjiere are several clubs ;for the gymna-
sium, not oie. lncluded in the former are twa football clubs, the,
Rugby and the Association. The members belouging tathem find
ini their practice the necessary associated mental and physical
stimulus that makes them s0 intensely attracti ee ta the participant.
in the gymnasium, fencing and baxing will be found ta have the
same attractive qualities.

The noble garne of cricket has its different features of bowling,
batting, wicket-keeping, ficlding, ctc.-cambinatians that require
the use of the physical and mental faculties and thereby make it at-
tractive ta those engaged in it.

In the various exercises an the différent kinds of flxed apparatus
in the gymnasium, feats of intelligent daring requiring judgment,
accurate measurement by the eyc, and immediate execution by the
muscles under the direction of the mind ; other feats af skilful in-
tricacy, agility, and grace ; and thase of wonderful strcngth or pro-
longcd endurance, evidcntly have the necessary stimulus above
mentioned.

In the out-door sports, lawn-tennis bas its coterie, and in the
gymnasium Fives bas its devotees, both having the samne attractive
stimulus. Sa that, considered separately, the sparts of the gymna-
sium have at least as much ta recommcnd themn as the out-door
sparts. They have aiso this advantage, that they are adapted ta
every season of the year and aIl states of the weather, but more
especially ta those days and seasons when the out-door sports
cannat be practised, or only carried on at great inconvenience.

Then if, collectivcly and separately, the sparts practised inside
the gymnasium are at least equal ta those carried on autside in
the qualities that make the latter sa successful, why is it that the
former are almost entirely ignored ? There are several reasans,
seine of which 1 shaîl enumerate:

t. Many of the exercises are more complicated and intricate,
several of tbem requiring ta be commenced at quite an early age.

2. The pupils have flot heen graded in the exercises in the
schools and colleges, nor have examinations been held, couse-
quently students- on commencing their University career are
not up ta the standard that should be required at that stage.

3. The exercises dcmand teachers, yet none bave been cm-
ployed, or if they have they are probably unskilled persans (that
is, they are nat aIl-round gymnasts), and hence it bas corne ta
pass that gymnastic exercises receive camparatively s0 little at-
tention.

4. The want of a sufficicntly cammodiaus gymflasium
5. This last that I shaîl mention is one of great present import-

ance ta the physical culture department of the University ; the
one that, autside of those beiore mentianed, enables eacb af the
out-doar sparts ta exist in a flourishing condition and without
which they would almost ceise. It is this : There is no gymnastic
club, and therefore the gymnastic sports are deficient in the neces-
sary esprit de cor#s. I wauld therefore suggest that sucb a club
be formed.

There are saine wba prefer the exercise of the gymnasium;
others, na doubt, who, though prefcrring the aut-door sparts, can-
not, froin anc cause or another, take part in them and have ta de--
cide between the gymnasium sports or flane. Bath of these-
classes should unite in forming a gymnastic club in cannection
witb the General Athletic Association, whicb is, 1 believe, about te.
be farmed, anld on the samne basis as tbe other clubs campasing it.
I arn sure this arrangement would be nat only of incalculable value
ta its own members but aise of great serviee ta the other clubs
forming the General Athletîc Association.

At present the tendency of the outside clubs is ta estimate the
gymnasium and gymnastic exercises, flot for their own intrjnsic
merits but for the value tbey have in aiding their awn peculiar
sport. Now, by forming the club that 1 bave suggested, while the
value they would be ta the ather clubs would be increased, their
own intrinsic value as a means af physical exercise wauld at once
beame apparent ini a way that cauld nat fail ta add fresh lustre te
the Physical Culture department af the University

E. B. HOUGHTON.

DR. WALLACE'S LECTURES.

7o the .Editors q] THE VARSITY.

SIRS :-It is ta be hoped that Mr. Wallace will have fia reason,
ta camplain of bis reception by the students' body. Mr. Wallace
is sa eminent in bis special departinexit that it is a privilege ta hear
him. But unlcss the lectures are brought praminentîy under the
notice of undergraduates, they'are apt ta neglect temn in the gen-
eral burry of the terin. 1 would suggest that the officers of the
Canadian Institute makre arrangements ta have the varions classes
tharongbly canvassed in arder ta distribute as many tickets as
possible.

SCIENCE,

Ftb- 12, 1887- THE VARSITY.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

The attention of our impecuniOus rhymsters has no doubt been-

drawn to the prizes offered by the Week for verse and prose on

the jubilee. Ostensibly to foster and encourage a home product in e

literature, the main design, no doubt, is to advertise the esteemed

periodical wbich is s0 lavish of its bounty. For surely the journal e

founded by Prof. Goldwin Srnith, the seer wbo predicts our extinc- s

tioni in the giant embrace of tbe Southern Repubhic, has nlot so lost t

al[ its traditions as to hunt the chimera of Imnperial Federation t,

Loyalty to a sovereign implies a personal sentiment to a reigning

house. It is extremely doubtfül if the native-born Canadian bas a

enough of that superfluity ta "lgo round," as the term is used at a

church festivals, ail the scions of the line of Guelph that werc,

arc, and ever will be born in the imperial purpie. The personal bond

is to0 slight to bridge the wide Atlantic and unite Canada and Eng-

land in a harmonic wbole. And, speakingrmodestiy but firmly, Ifor

one arn content to piod along without the governing tackle of a

full-biowfl Imperial Federatioflist.

But 1 have got away from the point. What is the actuai resuit

of this bonusiflg system of producing poetry ? If it is truc that

poctry is the highest expression of ail that is beautiful and hopeful

and carnest in Mari, the interpreter of bis strongest ernotion, wby

dignify the cold-blooded rhetoric on a set theme with its sacred

naine? Prize poerms are, as a rule, very unsatisfactory reading,

bowever good as an exercise in form. The advocates nf this plan

point out that Tennysoni, when a pensive undergraduate at Trinity

College, Cambridge, tried bis young powers on a forbidding therne

-Il Timbuctoo"-the subject for the Chancellor's prize in 1829.

Thcy forge to add that the poern, though deemed worthy of re-

ward by a grave and learned university, has not found a place as

yet in Tennyson's collected works.

It is interesting to iearn that Thackeray appeared for the first

time in a small literary way on the saine occasion. A coliege

paper, with the propbetic titie of ihe Snob, then circulated the

soulful effusions of the undergraduatcs of Cambridge. Thercîn

Thackeray publisbed some burlesque lines on the subject of the

prize comrpetitiofi. There bas corne down to us the first four and

last four lines, which l'Il quote as an early sample of Tbackeray's

humour:

"In Africa-a quarter of the world-
Men's skins are black ; their hair is crisped and curled;
And somewhere there, unknown to public view,
A mighty city lies, called Timbuctoo.

I sec her tribes the bi;, of glory Mount,
And seil their sugars on their own account;
Wbile round bier tbrone the prostrate nations corne,
Sue for ber rice, and barter for ber rum."l

A drive at one's hobby is nlot soon forgotten. The Table, in

quite a patertiai way, stirred up our entbusiastic friends, the speli-

ing reformers. They protested vigoroi.siy at tbe time, and then

there succeeded a profound cairn. Thercby was the offending

niember ot the Table luiled into a false security, for an active and

vigilant foc was in ambusb lurking for bis scalp. Reiriforced by

.an article in the "4 Popular Science Montbly," bie came on confident

of victory.
It is notcwortby that scientists, except in rare instances, are

regular Maoris in matters of taste ; so their testirnony goes for

nougbt. Again, rnany scbemes can be urged on strictly scientific

grounds, and yet flot be rernotely practicable ta tbe community.

A Spartan ordiriance for removing weak and deformed cbildren

would tend ta imprave the physique of the race, and tberefore may

be advocated, witb wbat cbance of success it is unnecessary ta say.

It bas been discussed wbetber it is nlot better ta permit ail predis-

posed ta drunkenness ta kili tbemselves tbat way as soon as pos-

sible, than ta tbrow bindrances in the way. That there are scien-

tific reasons for a change is flot conclusive. None but a visionary

wauld devote hiniseif ta tbe berculean task af persuading society
to such refarins.

UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

Ail reports from Societies mnust roachi us by noon on Thursday to ensure
inseition.

The Litcrary and Scientific Society met in Moss Hall, Friday
vening. Owing te a custom more bonored in the breacli than il,
he observance, the large majority of the nernbers were not pres.
nt at 7.30 p.m., and the chair could flot advisedly be taken tilt
orne time latcr, about 8 p m. Vice-President Ferguson occupied
lie chair,

Corresponding Secretary Redden read a communication from,
ý_nox College, proposing an Intercollegiate Debate. Messrs. J. A.
?1arvin, H. A. Aikens and F. A. C. Rcdden were appointed tb make
rrangcments te meet tbe representatives of Knox Coilege as soofl
is possible.

Mr. Des Barres rcad an essay on the Prohibition movemefit.
3eing distinctly read, and containing well-selected facts and clear
rguments put in a forcible style, everyone appreciated it. Hie

confessed tbe Scott Act wasafailure, Hal ton reports notwitbstandilg.
Government dlid not en force it. Mr. Blake was styled the Illeadiflg
Probibitionist» of Canada. The "leading daily' the Mai*l, bad

been lately converted t0 Prohibition views. The essayist gave tbe
ballots polled ini the United States by the four Prohibition candi-
dlates for Presidency, sbowing an increase of from 5,000 to over 10,
ooo. Mr. Gustafson, an American journalist, in order to fit bimself t0
write a standard work on the Liquor Traffic, bad read upwards of

3,000 volumes and become tbereby an unbesitatiog and entbusias«
tic probîbitionist. Despite Mr. Blake's opinion to the contrarY-
Mr. Des Barres believes the lime is fully ripe for the enactmeflt Of
a Probibitory Law.

The debate was on the question Il Resolved that tbe presefit
Fisheries dispute will tend towards the severance of British con,
nection."

Mr. H. Stone, for the affirmative, said that the present dis-

pute would show that the British Parliarnent bad ton rnucb work 0fl
their bands, and were, besides, too iittle interested and inforrned
in Canadian affairs to give Canadian questions and difficulties due
consideration. Independent Canada would get fairer treaties.

British Ambassadors assented too readily to sacrifices of ber te"
ritory. AIl past treaties with the United States bad been unlust
to Canada. Lt was a libel on a civilized nation like the States, to
say tbey would force us to take termis wbich their agents or arbi'
trators could flot show tbe justice of.

Mr. King said, I beg to second the motion."
The Vice-President ruied that, if the seconder of a motion in

ited bis words to the utterance of tbis formai phrase, hie sOtO
have the priviiege of reserving bis speech till a later period of the

debate. He gave Parliamentary precedent for the basis of bis 50
ruling.

Mr. J. W. Garvin tben opened the debate for the negative. Like

Mr. Stone, be gave a historical review of the Fisheries trouble.

American vessels could avail tbemselves of Our coast, (1) t0 obtaifl
shelter, (2) to effect repairs, (3) to get supply of water, (4) to pUr
chase woeod. Tbey were ta use our coast for no other purpose wbae
soever, according to the treaty of 1818. He gave six of thle of.

fences against this act whicb had led to the seizure of Arnericanl

vessels. He said "lCanada, witbout Britain at bier back, could no

resist United States aggression."1 The Asbburton treaty dlid Cana da

justice.
Mr. King followed. Every new privilege Canada obtaifled ft0r

the Imperial Government was a step towards autonorn n h

svrneof British connection. We bould make our owl coin,

mercial treaties. If we bad bad an Ambassador at Wahngol
the present wreîcbed dispute would bave been anîicipated, and Prc

vented by arbitration before the expiration of the treaty. Tý

Lord High IlEmigration Agent " in England was less of a pien

potenîiary than a drummer for Canada. budb
Mr. Prendergast moved that the original motion shtl be

amended by the addition of the words Iland ta a unio il t co

United States." He said tbat Nova Scotia was commercîalYkad
nected witb tbe North Eastern States, Ontario witb New \Tork .cîi

British Columbia witb tbe Pacific States. 'Wc were idefitica we1

language, race and institutions with the Arnericans. Therewr

no physical barriers between the two nations.
Mr. Harkness seconded the amendrnent. lZl
Mr. MacNab said that wben England, occupied wit!1 Il"'ne, tiie

agitation and Eastern diplomacy,badalready shown ber interCetr 1,i

prescrnt dispute, sbe couid nlot be cbarged wiitb neglect Of be g
anies. Great Britain bad settled the treaty witb United Stat.
favorably for Canadian interests, that Americans were C0I1 ogn
of uts injustice. Mr. Macnab's first speech gave promise I
an interesting talk frorn bim before graduation. vatil

Mr. T. M. Harrison said that the assistance the 14tl
Poiicy gave ta bbe farmers af the North West would lcls
annexation. The commercial men of Canada were opPPSdt

union witb the United States. witb tbe
Mr. Maclean was decidedly of opinion that a unlie"fn et'

United States must be Canada's destiny. Engiafld gall
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tention to Colonial affairs. The Anti-Jingo party in England, wlth
,such men as Churchill and Chamberlain in its -tanks, would refuse
to go into an enormous American War for Canadian grievances. A
'custOms uine between Ontario and Quebec- is as justifiable as one
~'etween Canada and the United States.

Mr. Ralpb Ross criticised arguments for the negative, and said
that, as he favored Independence, he regretted the present dispute,
which semxed to threaten a closer and burdensome cannectioli
'With the United Kingdom. Space will not nermit a review of the
able arguments of either Mr. Ross or Mr. Colin Fraser, who spoke
ýclearlY and coolly for the negative, concluding the debate at a laie
bour.

The Vice-President put the amendment and the original mo-
tion to the vote of the meeting. The majority of the members
were of a contrary opinion ta both.

After a few words of commendation ta the essayists anid the an-
IlOuncement that whenever a quorum was present at 7.30 p.m., the
mee-ting would be called to order at that hour, the Chairman de-
Iclared the Society adjourned.

As considerabie time is wasted tbrougb unpunctuality, members
are requested to be in their seats at 7.25 p.m. at future meetings.

It is ta be regretted tbat the Society,bhaving hired an instrument,
-shoulci tbrough any cause be without some music at each meeting.

Monday afternoon an "open meeting" of the Temperance
teague was beld, Dr. Wilson presiding. The Hon. Lou. Beau-
,champ, of Ohio, well known ta aIl interested in the temperance
cause, Speke eloquentlv on that question with which bis sympathies
are So thoroughly enîisted. Launching at once into the realities of
a life af intemperance and vice, he related a littie of bis own very
yaried txPerience-bis strongest appeal, perhaps, ta tbinking men
11 faveur of a temperatelife. -' Tbis is tbe age of the young man"Il;
an age characterized by the spirit of "lGit thar, Eli ! Il as tbe
ArnIricans say. Tbe privileges of education the youth of the day
P.ossesses are wonderfully in advance of those of but a compara-
tively few years ago. The temptations attend ing th e young man of
1ducation are accordingly greater. Hence the need of increased
vigilance on the part of the man himself, and on the part of society
"Ver the individual. IlYoung man, do not touch the glass! " 1 lBut
1 Only drink now and then." Ah, yes ; but the trouble is, Ilyou
drinik so mnuch more now than then." Mr. Beauchamp repeatedly
!eMITarks of the social glass, or of the first glass, IlThere's danger
11n it ;there is danger in it," and as he relates the story of the lives
Of Inany promnising young fellows, of many wbose names are illus-
tro 115, onle cannot but realize the force of wbat he says. The story

ofis On life as he relates it himself, and as it is known ta many
ert.at, is strikingly illustrative of the degrading effects of vice in

I ts formns on even the most gifted. At the saute time he is in
him'self a noble illustration of a reformed life. The licensing sys-
ter 'vas Put in sucb a light as ta show its imperfections. Suppose

You shut up haîf the saloons in the city, unless you stop haîf the
a1PPetites for strong drink what advantage is gained ? None what-
Let. man can get drunk in one saloon as well as in a dozen.

fk lot.Society palliate its conscience by thînking that tbe saloon-
ePer is alone responsîble for the misery occasioned by the liquor

he selîs over the bar. He is licensed ta seIl that liquor by the united
Vtsf h cOmmunity. For a piltry tax a government becomes

thP1sbefor alh the iniquitous influence of strong drink, making
th';loOn.kee er its instrument.

ther thanking the speaker for the favour he bad conferred on
lo a neby addressing tbem on the occasion, Dr. Wilson fol-

sti11e Mr.eauchampls closing remarks of exhortation ta the
a lts ta have a hîgh and ambitious aim in life by an earnest

pP eal to al present ta preserve a personal purity of thought and
adta support the principles af the White Cross Army.

ist .Alfed Russell Wallace, F.R. S., the eminent English natural-
anetraellr wlldeliver two lecturses in Convocation Hall,

Ithe Joint auspices of University College and the Canadian
,rhIoute, as follows :- Tkursday, March zoth-The flarwinian

atr.;an. .r/ay, March ith-Origin and Uses of Colour ini

d Mayi bet are 75 cents for single lecture, or $i for the twa,
Ja e y b adfram Professor Wright, University College; Mr.

ett Bain, j .., Public Library, and from the Assistant Secretary

thle fo~i, ngstXn Dai<y Whzg, of Saturday evening, Feb. 5th, bas
de wlng item :- ' The inter-collegiate debate is fixed for Fni-

aieet at K~ueingston. The debate is : ' Resolved that it is desir-
tha teStcrethe unity of the British Empire, and in order ta do

tire Or of federation or alliance ta defend common rights,
"O e olnton interests, and discharge common duties is requisite

by me 'te Queen's takes the affimnative,1 being represented
4tso ssrs* A- Gardier and Rattray. ,Toronto sends Messrs. Fer-

andelif ACheson, one of wbom is spoken of as the ' Nestor' of
~Iote Colege ; but noa matter what these men may be, Queen's

, ttat be Pu ta shame. The Mail says exception is taken ta a
ttebeîng placed on what was ta be an undergraduate5 de-

bate. This is a mistake. Toronto's challenge was sent to the Aima
Mater Society of Queen's, and if they think strange of graduates
being in attendance, they must remember that our best men do
nlot leave Canada to complete their education, as was so often hinted
during confederation discussions."

The Mathematical and Physical Society met on Tuesday after-
noon, Feb. Stb, the President in the chair. Mr. T. R. Rosebrugh
read a very carefully prepared paper on Forms of Energy in Elec-
tric Circuits. He explained the chemical action of the Grove celi,
and the manner in which the current is developed, and, after finding
an expression for the amount of energy, he showed that the energy
in the electric current from a dynamo is of tbe same form as that
from a chemical ceil. Messrs. Stafford and McKendrick then ex-
hibited some very interestiog forms of vacuum tubes, after which
problems were solved by several members of the Society,

At McMaster Hall, Friday evening last, the Cos Ingenioruili
literary society, whose members are ail University men, held their
second public meeting. After the opening prayer, Miss Kerr
played a piano solo with great taste and expression, and was
beartily applauded. A vocal solo, IlThe Old Organist,ll was well
rendered by Mr. Sims Richards. An essay by Mr. E. 0. Sliter,
on IlSocrates"I then followed. The theme was very gracefully and
comprebensively handled. Socrates' place in the realm of philo-
sopby was lucidly sbown ; and bis character and life were interest-
ingly traced. The essay closed with an able description of the
Socratic system. Miss Ethel Woods and Mr. Sims Richards de-
lighted the audience with a vocal duet. Then came the debate on.
the value of Metaphysics and Classics in the College course.
Messrs. G. Cross and J. H. Hunter successfully supported the
study of Metaphysics, and Messrs. S. J. Farmer and Weisbrod that
of Classics. The interest throughout the debate was intense.
After a rousing chorus, Mr. Sliter, the President of the Society, ex-
pressed tbanks to the kind musical friends, and to Pastor Denovan
for bis able presence in the chair. Tbe meeting then dispersed.
Mrs. Macvicar bas returned from a visit to her daugbter in Brook-
lyn.-President Castle highly pleased the students this week by an
announcement ta the effect that a visit to the College was shortly
expected from the celebrated Biblical scholar and editor, Dr.
Schaff.

The regular weekly meeting of the Historical and Political Sci-
ence Association was held in McMillan's Hall, Feb. io, at 4 15
p.m. ; President Houston in the chair. After the usual business
meeting Mr. Garvin read a paper on Tbe Wages Theory, with
special reference to what determines the rate of wages. Two
theories were explained and discussed. First : The Wages Fund
theory held by Mill, Fawcett, Cairns and others ; of tbe aggregate
capital invested, a certain portion flot within tbe discretion of capi-
talists must be devoted to the wages of labourers-' the wages
fund 1 ; the rate of wages is, then, determined by the ratio of the
number of labourers ta the amount of the wages fund ; hence, by
a natural inflexible law, with the increase of population the rate of
wages must constantly tend to a minimum ; the only remedy is a
restraint on the increse of population beyond a corresponding in-
crease in capital. Second : The tbeory held by Walker, George,
and oýhers, that it is flot the amount of capital previously saved,
but the prospect of profit in production which leads an employer
to hire labourers. Labour is mostly sustained by contemporaneous
production. The real wages of the labourer iý flot the amount paid
te himt by the employer, but the anlount of commodities which the
labourer can obtain as bis share in the quantity produced ; hence,
an increase in population tends to better tbe labourer's condition.
The causes which regulate wages, according to Adam Smith, were
mentioned, and the influence of trade monopolies indicated. The
discussion which followed favoured the first theory. The subject
for the next meeting is "lFederation,"' to be discussed by Wm.
Houston, M.A., and Mr. Strattom

The Knox College Metaphysical and Literary Society beld its
sixtieth public meeting in Convocation Hall,1 on Friday, the 4th, at
7.30 p.m. Rev. J. F. McCurdy, Ph. D., was chairman. The GIee
Club sang three pieces, the first one nlot being s0 well rendered as
the other two. The essay on William Pitt, one of England's
greatest statesmen, was admirably written and well received.
Messrs. Gordon and Conning in their duet, "O Wer't Thou in the
Cauld Blast,I' quite came up to expectations, and Mr, jarres Argo
read IlThe Life-boat " in good style. The question at issue in the
debate was whether art has had a beneficial effect Opon moral and
religious life. Messrs. W. P. McKenzie, B.A., and J. J. Elliott,
B.A., argued for the affirmative, and J. McD. Duncan, B.A., of
Moss Hall famne, for the negative, bis colleague, Mr. A. Manson,
not feeling able for the fray. Tbaugh Mr. Duncan's speech was
unusually good both as ta matter and style, the chairman decided
in favour of the affirmative, which decision would probably have
been the other way if Mr. Duncan had had a goad supporter.
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There was a larger numnber present than there was accommodation.

for, and it is ta be hoped that the College authorities will see fit

either to extend the old or build a new Convocation Hall.

MODERN~ LANGUAGE, CLUB.-The usual weekly meeting, one

day late, was held on Tuesday afternoon ; attendance small , Mr.

Stein in the chair in absence of Mr. A. H. Yioung, president. A

communication was received from the Historical and Political

Science Club, asking if a debate could not be arranged between that

society and the M. L. C. Mr. Boultbee and Mr. Stein were ap-

pointed a committee to confer with the li. P. S. A., relative ta the

arrangement of a debate. Mr. J. Ferguson moved, Mr. King

seconded, that Mr. Waldron and Mr. Hodges be appointed

debaters in case a debate be arranged. A communication was

also received from the Temperalice Leai-rue, expressing thanks to

the M. L. C. for their kindness in postponing the weekly meeting

of the club from Mondlay to Tuesday in order not to interfere with

the League's "lopen meeting." The programme : Mr. W. C. Fer-

guson read an essay on the IlHoly Grail," of J. Russell Lowell,

whose works were the subject of the evening. Mr. Stein gave a

selection from the Bigelow Papers. Miss M. Robertson followed

with an essay on the Bigelow Papers, written in hier usual terse

and interesting style, and read with éclat. M r. Hardy then read

an essay on the life of Lowell, also dealing generally with the

author's workb.

"K" COMPANY.-The enthnsiastic meeting of the Company

was held at the University on Monday afternoon, with about

twenty-five members present. The Concert Committee reported a

balance Of.$57.9o, from the proceeds of the Concert beldi last fail.

This amount is to go towards decorating the Company armoury.

Mr. Gunther reported that the amount to the Company's credit

after ail expenses had been paid was $2o6.

Privates McLaren and Elliott were appointed auditors of the

Company's accounts. After some discussion it was decided to

have a photograph taken of the Comrpany this.year instead of bav-

ing a dinner ; the expense to be met out of the Company fund. It

was moved by Se-rgt. Levesconte, seconded by Sergt. Hamilton,

and carried vnanurniomly, "That the thanks of the Company be

tendered t,3 tho~e pr & s sors and others connected with the Uni-

versity who sa kindly contributed to the Prize Fund for last Fall's

rifle match, and that the Secretary be instructed to convey them

through the columns of THE VARSITY.

A IlWhite Cross Army," consisting of eighteen members, has

been organized at the University of the city of New York. The

objects of the society are, the promotion of personal purity among

young men, the elevation of public opinion regarding the question

of personal purity, and the maintenance of the saine standard

among men and womnen. A committet is entrusted with the mian-

agement of the Association. Ail young men over sixteen are

eligible to membershîp.

The General Conversazione Committee met on Wednesday

afternoon in Moss Hall. Attendance was very small. No busi-

ness of any account was done, owing mainly to the fact that sub-

committees failed to report. Each commîttee should he able to

present a report of work done next week.

GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS.

The young ladies at Corneil are said to surpass in scholarship

the maie students.- Yale News.

Justin McCarthy lectured to a large audience last week at Ann

Arbor on the IlCause of lreland.'

The California State University pay their President a salary of

eight thousand dollars per anuumn.

After a lapse of over twelve years, women have again been ad-

mitted te the Medical College of Edinburgh

The foutth annual convention ef the Modern Language Associ-

ation of America was held at Johns Hopkins University, Balti-
more, Dec. 29-31.

The seventeen universities ef Italy have been declared open ta

wotnen, and Switzerland, Norway, Sweden and Denmark have

joined the procession.

Yale makes the attendance of the Freshman at the gymnasium

compulsory. Vanderbilt compels aIl Literary students ta attend

the gyrnasiun flhrte heurs of every week.

. It is given on good authority that in the United States every
200th man takes a coéllege course ; in Germany, every 213 ; in Eng-
land, every 5ooth ; and in Scotland, every 615.

Oxford University bas an attendance Of 3,000 students. The-
Library cofltains 375,000 volumes, among which are somne of the-
most celebrated books and manuscripts in the world.

Johns Hopkins University bestows twenty fellowships per annum'ý
on graduates of that University who propose to devote their lives
to special branches of science or literature. The holder of such a&
fellowship is exempt from tuition and receives $5oo yearly.

At a recent meeting of the Sheif. Freshmen the class cane was

finally decided upon. The head is of sterling silver embossed with
oxidized raised flowers. At one end wiIl be engraved IlYale, '89,
S.,» and on the top the namne of the owner. The stick is of light
colored English hazel.-Daily Ctim.çon.

THrE COLLEGE Y. M. C. A. AT DALHOUSIE.-This Association,
started in the session of 1884-85, stili maintains its position>o nu
small importance among the students. Althougb we are unable ta

show a membership lîst composed of the majority of the students
of the University, stili the number is very respectable and by DO

means discouraging. Mr. Sutherland announced his success in~

obtaining a sufficient number of members for carrying on a Bible
Training Class Sabbath afternoons.

The Yale News says of Corneli co-education : There have
lately been somne remarkably fierce fends raised between the soph-
omore and freshman classes of the Northwestern university, which
is a co-educational institution. It was begun hy the sophomoreS
locking the freshmen up and keeping them away traim their class
sleigh-ride and banquet. Several rishes of the maie members Of
the classes took place after this, and among the female portion a

lively hair-pulling contest was inaugurated. Last Thursday after-
noon the freshmen retaliated by capturing several sophomnores just
as the entire class was about to start on a sleigh-ride. The police
interfered and rescued the sophomores. The class then drove tOy

the place where they were to hold their banquet, but found it sur-

rounded by such a crowd of freshmen that they were afraid ta

alight. The result of the whole affair is that several men are to be

expelled by the Faculty."

AN NOU NCE MENT.

THE VARSITY is conducted b>' undergraduates of (lhe Univesity7

of Tloronto, and wil apbear every Saturday of thie acaleici year.

It aims at being thle exjbonen.t of the views of the Universi/y publi4

and will always seek the highest interests of our University. T4e

Lzterary Departmnent will, as hereto fore, be a main feature. TAe

news columns are full and accurate, containing reports Of a'i

meetings o interest to its readers.

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT NUMBER.

Frein Heine. BOIIEMIEN.

A Canadian L.iterature. J. 0. MILLER.

"H iTav n cn vzç.' W. H. C KErR.

Our Vimitor.

Topics of the Heur.

Communications.

Physical Culture. E. B. HOUGHTON.

Dr. Wallace'a Lectures, SCIENCE.

Round the Table.

University and College News~

Genermi College News

Di-Varaitieu, &c., &c.
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.Owing ta the persistent attempt of nunleraus
Cigartte mnufa ta cape in part the

eut." Naw in the eleventh year of their papu-
aritY. we think it alike due ta the protection
of the Consumer and ourseives, ta w(arn the
public against base imitations and caîl their
attention ta, the fact that the original Sraight
Cut Brand is the Richmond Straight Cut No.
il, introduced by us in 1875, and ta caution the
3tildents ta observe tbat aur signature appears
0n every package of the Genuine Straight Cut
Cigarettes.

ALLEN & GINTER,
Richmond, Va.

L LIS & MOORE,

P rinters
and

.ý, P--b1ishers
89 :& :41 :MELINDA : STREET

(Office of the EVANGELICAL CHURCHMAN)

TORONTO.

AIl kinds of Printing executed wit.h taste
and promptness, and at moderate prices.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES.

For a 8uitable SUIr that 'Will giVe you Wear,
That will suit suoshine or rain,

YOU'Il be suif cd wel at the noted store
of BERRINSHÂW & GAIN.

2,Y.u ant for PANTS that fit tightly, yet
'21 cuatfeels no pain,

Riaste to gain a bargain at the notea store
of BERR.INSHAW & GAIN.

lf(ulong for DitESS COàT that will last long,
011n that long in vain;But ç1oleave your order at the noteà st ire

0fl BERRINSIIAW & <4AIN.

THE STYLISH CLOTHIERS, Cor. Yonge & Elm Sts.

The Varsity Book.

PROSE AND POETRY.

Copies of this book-containing the choic-
est selections from, the columns of THE
VARSITY since its first year-can be obtained
U~pon application at this offlcè. ,Price, 5o
ceCIt 5 . As but few copies are left, those
graduate5 and students who have flot yet
stlbscribed for THE VARSITY Book should

eo80atOne,' as the edition will soon be

DI-'VARSITIE-S.

FATE.

When 1 was Fresh, 1 thought it neat
To steal the high way signs ;

To unhinge gates was quite a feat,
And as for raitraad fines,

I always tried my way ta beat.
One awfui night

Policemen came-
The Parcae have no means of flight,

But they get there all the saine.

As Sophamore I loved one maid,
And fiirted with another ;

Towsrds Madge the lover's part I piayed,
To Moily was a a"brother,"-

Untii same fiend the fact betrayed.
And naw Madge ciings

Ta another manly frame-
The Parcae surely have no wings,

But they get there ail the samne.

As junior 1 took Chemistry,
And taak it with a will,

Upon a 'rolier-crib,' yau see
And knew I'd fill the bill

Wheu the Exam. was sprung an me.
At the examination

The Prof. quite near me came
The Parcae seemt ta have no nîeans of

aerial navigation,
But they get there ail the samne.

My fortunes, in my Senior year.
1 thought 1 would retrieve;

And once 1 slipped-twas rather queer-
Four aces up my sleeve,

And faorged ahead without a fear.
1 really had no notion

Till t'other fellow came
With a straight

Flush-

Now, however, 1 have cancluded that the
Parcae, though they have no flapperses-1
nor bellowses, nor parachutes, nor propel-
lors, nor balloons, for any visible para-
phernalia of atmospheric locomotion,

They get there ail the saine,
With a great

Rush!

-7uflornan.

P-uck's Aldermanic Mother Goose:

Sing a song of bribery, a pocket full of bail,
Sixteen crooked Aldermen wiil have ta go ta

jail ;
Every one is guilty, as plain as plain can be.
Isn't it a shameful signt for honest men ta

see ?

Needies and pins, needies and pins;
When u Alderman's crooked his trouble

begins.

Ding dong bell, Jachne's in tbe well,
Who put him. in? Mister Martine.

Hey diddle doodie, the Aldermen's boodle;
Their trials are coming quick;

The iawyers iaugh ta see the fun,
But it makes the Aldermen sick.

Jake and Jim went up the bill
To bribe the city fathers.

Jim felI down and broke bis crown,
And Jake will soan corne after.

Old Jake Sharpe was a crooked old soul,
And a crooked old soul was he,

And hie built a railroad up Broadway,
And hie did it by briber-ee.

M AMMOTH BOOK EMPORIUM
CH EAP EST

NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOOKS
IN CANADA.

A, FEW SAMPLES.

Macaulay's History of England,
5 VOIS., CIO.......................... $2 00

published at b5 oo
Dickens' Complete Works, 15 vols.

CIO ..... ....................... 12 00
published at e1.5

Scott's Waverley Novels, 12 VOlS. 10 00

pubiished at &18.75.
New and Second-hand College Books, Art

Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
2 50 YONGE STREET.

<Successors ta A. Piddington.)

L. &J. SIE-VERT

TOBACCONI STS

Mail Building, 54 Kinlg Street W«est
TORONTO.

Fine Imported and Dom estie Cigars

ALEX BROWN, i

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Students' Supplies, Note llooks, Pencils,
Rubbers, Drawing Paper, Arkansas 011
Stones, India Ink, Nests af Saucers, &c., &c.

445 YONGE STREET. 4451

QCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
s AND DRAMATIC ART

VOICE BUILDING, ELOCUTION and GESTURE
Thoraughly taught and gentlemen prepared for pobi c
reading and speaking in any department,

MISS F. H. CHIURCHILL,

87 Gould Street, - - - - Toronto

cox ý1& CO.
Stck Brokers,

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.

26 TORONTO ST

Continuous market quotations fram New
York, Chicago and by private wire.

JAMES ALISON

MERCHANT TAI LOR
AND IMPORTER OF WOOLLENS, &Q.,

264 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

(A liberal discount to students.)

Peb. 12, 198ý
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Ns A Hamilton dog once carried the scarletfever into, five different fani ies. We do not
know the maane of the doctor the dog belongs

SNOW SHOES,

M OCCAS INS

clearing out at Cost prices.

WRIGHT & CO.,

HATS THAT R HATS.

55r ICin.g SBtreet Mast.

STUDENTS, ATTENTION!1

85aving and Hair-Cutting Plar/ours
353 SPADINA AVENUE,

(just helow College).
RANNEY BROS.

LDRIDGE STANTON.

E PHOTOGRAllE ret

Sunbeams, $î.oo per doz <Cabinets $3
.per dozen.

0Wd Pictures Copied, .Rntarged ana finished in
colors, Ink or Crayon. Orders illed from
any Negatives madle by the ,6>-m of Stanton &
Vicars.

A BREAST F THE TIMES!1
Co-education Barber Shop

Gentlemen's Hair-cutting and Shaving De-
partment. Ladies' Hair-dressing department,

ROBERT P. WATKINS,
492 Vonge St., just above Grosvenor

B OOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS.
R. KINCADE

Manufacturer of and Dealer in Fine 'Boots and
Shoes. Ail orders promptiy attended to.

Please remetnber the number,
444 Yonge Street,

3rd door south of College Avenu.

Verse sweetens toil, however rude the
sound;

She feels no biting pang the while she
sings,

Till stern the editor in his chair turns round
And in the basket ail her singing flings.

Sckool Teacher: "What! a boy of your
age doesn't know the parts of speech ?"I Boy:
" No'm." School Teacher : " Haven't you
ever heard of a noun ?"I Boy: " Oh 1yes'm."
School Teacher: " WeIl, what cornes next?"»
Boy: " Don't know."1 School Teacher: "A
pronoun. Now please remember that. Then
tbere's the verb. Now what follows that ?
Boy : "A proverb."

Nothing is denied to well-directed labour,
and nothing is attained without it -except
poverty.

TEAVE your measure and secure a sample
idof Trehle's -perfect fitting French yoke

shirts at Treble's Great Shirt House, 53 King
Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measure-
ment free.

Foot-bail J erseys, Caps and Hose. Warm
Underwear, ail sizes and qualities, at Treh e's
Great Shirt House, 53 King Street West, corner
of Bay Street. Gents' Kid Gloves, ail sizes.

T HE NORTHERN FINE ART GAL-
LERY.

EDWIN POTTS, 402 Yonge Street.
Ornemental Frames, 011 Paintings, Engravings
Moulding, Chromos, Mirrors, Albums, PIush Goods

rhxitmas, Birthdey and New Year's Cards, Artiste,
Matorlald. AII kinds of Fancy Glass and China Ware

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
i Importers,

21,23,25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St.
TORONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

JAFFRAY .& RYAN,

GENTLEMEN appreciating perfection in
Fashion, Fit and Finish.

Should patronise the Students' Favorite Tailor-
ing Estabishment.

Full stock of first.class goods at Lowest Prices
consistent with unexcelled workmanship.

J.Huter Broifn, 283 Vonge St.,
Cor. Wilton Avenue,, ( athson's old stand

NMAGSAZIES AND PERIODICALS
Sent ta any address in Canada at Pub-

lishzrs' closest rates.
McAINSH & ELLIS,

Opposite Post Ofice. TORONTO

GENTLEMEN,-

Your attention is invited to my mnag-
nificent stock of WOOLLENS AND FURNISHING
GOO OS.

.Clergymen and Students will find n'y
stock of Standard Black and Dark Cloths
the most select and reliable in the trade.

R. J.. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER KING A.ND CHURCH STREETS

JBRUCE,
i 18 King St. West

AýRT PHOTOGRAPHER.
Guarantees the ficest and n'ost artistic work

that can be produced, and aitows a liberal dis»
count to Professors and Students connected
with Toronto University and other coiieges.

G1{NS RIFLES AND REVOLVEFRS'
ALÂTEsT MODELS.

Full stock of Butiard, Colt and Wincheste Rll.o
at Rock Bottom Cash Price i. Englishbfrecb-0 5

"
ing Double Guns for $13. Sole Canadien agent for
best gun makers in England.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., TorolntO,
Large illustrated catalogue fuil of information'.

(~EO. HARCOURT & SON,Gr Established 184'

Merchant Tailors and Robe
Makers

48 KING STRET EAST, - otr;I

CHOICE WINE S, LIQUORS & CIGA.30

Z"~ onge k3treet, î-IMPORTERS OF GROCERIES, WINES AND CAER HOWELL HOTEL, t
LiQuoRs, College Avenue, Tor1Il'

Labatt's and other A/es.: -
Old Bye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry wines, 30 yrs. old HENRY UNETT LAYTON, PRPEtIl'0O

ROWSELL &
lmporters of Books and Stationery,

HUTCHISON
Publishers, Printers, and Bookbil1de!$

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

~,~1I5

76 KING STREET EAST, TOROS"-'

GOETHE.-Select poenis, with notes by Sonnenschein. 75c. LOU NSBýURG (T. R.)-History of the Engligh Language.$l3G~ ~ ~ WHITE (R. G.)-Words and their Uses. $1.25. Ig.GOETHE.-Faust. Translated in the original metres. By Bay- IKILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Students' Uandbook to MilI'5
ard Taylor. With explanatory notes. 70c. 1 I ,ý

BERKELEY (GEO.)-Principies of Human Knowledge. $3.50 1SULLY (J,)-Outlines of Psychoiogy. $3.25.
SMITH (ADJAM).-Wealth of Nations. $1.25. SIDGWICKS (H.).-History of Etlîics. $I.75.
GRAY (A)-New Manual of Botany. $2.50. Full Supplies of University College Text Books-

WILLIAMSON & CO., 5 King St. West (Next Dominion Bank, TORONr'0
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-A.CIJD FIIODSPH,A..TE.
For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Diminished Vitality, etc.

Prepared according ta the directlcne af Prof. E. N. Horsiord, af Cambridge.
A repaatono the phosphates oflime, magnesia, potash and iran with phosphoric acid, in sncb farm a obe readily assimilated by the
Universaliy recammended and prescribed by the physicians of ail schools.
Its action will harmonize witb such stimulants as are necessary ta take.
't is the besi toic knawn, furnishing susienance ta bath brain and body.
It Makes a deliciaus drink with waîer and sugar cnly.

As3 a B;rain and Nerve Tonie.
Dit. E. W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, O., says: IlFrom my experience, cao cardially recarnmend it as a brain and nerve tonic, especiallyi"lervous debility, nervans dyspepsia, etc., etc." F r W k f l e s
')Il WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y., says: IlI prescribed it for a Cattialic priest, wha was a bard student, for wakefulness,extreine nervousness, etc., and bie r-ports il bas been of great benelit ta him."

~ EDWINIn Nervous Debility.
faiîeD. DWIodN F. VOSE, Portland, Me., says: I have prescribed it for many of the varions forms of nervous dehility and it bas never

For the Ill Effects of Tobacco.
BR. D C. A. FERNALD, Boston, says: 1,I have used it in cases af impaired nerve funiction, withbheneficial results, especially in casesWbre thte system is affected by the tanic action of tabacco"

ItWigorating, - Strengthening, - Healthful,
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars mailed free.

- Refreshing.

Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.I.

:Professiorial. CeLrcds.
Legal

II ~ ,LÂSH C SL & OMABarris-
heutk- éls, &0., DiOlinion Chambers, over Dominion

,Cor'Ring and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

ZAadBlake, Q .0., S. H. Blakte, Q.C.
C. Lah .. Walter Cassels, Q.O.,

W. aaelsAlex. Mackenzie,
Micklý.W. H. Blake

lat$ ".1tD )BOOKE ,& GREEN. Barristers,tx1ioeeltO s &0.Q Toronto and Sutton Wekt,8 S.et utt0 - 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. Main

' I1g 8 jerd G. H. C. Broake. George Green
~ O, TALCOIDGE & BAR WICK, Barris-

SMOSSI HOYLES & AYLESWORTH,
lfg C.North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and

gtreet West, Toronto.

sMo
lu * O B, Q.c W. G. Falconbridge, Q.C.

le65worth Walter Barwick,
W. J. Franks,'Ni~ ~~ OWA .~glas Arm Our. _____4OW ý4ýLLNNAN,n DOWNEY & BIGGAR,

,O Xl5erss LNNAN, DOWNEY & LANG-
tu Siteer, Solicitors, &c., York Chambers,

JoilàDowat Q.C., James Maclenuan, Q.G.,
ara ~ C -L L.0 W. Biggar,

OCLalgton, C. W. Thompson.

ta IHYOSLER, HOSHIN & CREELMANOkuorset Sal1icitors, &0., Temple ChambersSreToronto.

'w 0Boktn Y, Q.C., B. B. Osiler, .,
Adam IL.Cree man,
W. H. P Clement,

Wallace Nesbltt.
TLMILLER & CROWTHER, Bar.

SoqiltIn'ýlitars in Chancery, Proctars in
toti, 'Vest Ocourt, Cailveyancers, &c. Office-Gritai lier Of King and Chnirch $treets, Ta-

JTilt QG., W. N. Miller, Q..
J.àapt] Cýraw r Jr________

tor, jtjtRESkL& ENGLISH, Barris
met Cotion 'o Oté. Offices, No. 17 Toront

Reeso0r. E. TyorEngllsh.

C OYNI, & MANN, Baristers, Solicitors, &0Office, Talbot Street, ItRiadon Block, opposite
the Market, St, Thomas, Ont.

.Jame 9 H. Coyne. Jehiel Mann.

[jALL. I)EXAEL' & CO,

BÂRRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORS. NOTAISIES, ETC

leirât door east of IlGlobe " Office, Toronto, Ont.

Offices 30 and 32 King St. eust, up-tr.

R> W. WILSON, LL.B., BARRISTEE, Solicitore~ Conveyaucet, &c.

McCallum's Block-King Street, Cobourg.
Money to Loan.

-- ----,- --

W ILLIAM F. W. CItEELMAN,
IiARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

17 York Chambers. Toronto street, Toronto.

[Late Mr. B. Sandfield Macdonald.]

M ACDONALD & MACINTOSH,
BARRISTERS.

CO0BN WAL L.

OG. S. LINDSEY,
BARBISTER, SOLICI VOR, ETC.

28 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET,
Toronto.

Medical.

DR. MACDONALDD has removed to
180 S1PLiCOE STREET

Offie Hours-l te 10 a-nm., 2 O'clock, and 7 ta 9.

W .NATTBESS, M.D., C.M., M.B.C.B., Êiig.

COR. YONGE AND CARLTON STREETS.

D"B. PETER H. BRYCE, M.A.,

(L.R.C.P. & B., Edin., &o., &c.)

Office and residence, N. W. Corner College and

Spadina Avenue.

D Rt.D. J. GIBBWRD RBA
(L.R.O.P.* London, Eng., Etc.. Etc.)

CORNEUI VONGE AND ANNES STREETS,
Office hanrs-9 ta il a.m., 1 o 2 p.m., 5 to 8 p.m.

Teléphone No. 1454.

Dental

RHASLITT,
DENTIST

Honor Graduate ai the R&C.D.S., Ont.

Na. 51 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

T e HENDERSON, LDS
SURtGEON DENT1I'r,

Gold Medaflist and Graduate witb Houars in R. C.
D.tS. Office-761 Yonge Street (over Centrat Bank
Toronto.

GeS CAEBAR, -

DENTAL SURGEON.

(Qffice.-54 Grosvenar Street, Toronto.
tIï'Telephone communication

]Re G. TROTTER,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office-North-eaet corner ai Kin and Bay Streetsover Molsous' Bank.
Entrance an King Street.

ceP. LENNOX,
DENTAL SUEGhON;

Arcade Building@, Yonge Street, Toronto.

IF ANKIS . ANDRLWS,
DENTAL SURGEON,

1 King Street Boat, betwen Murr 0' and Wglkev
iormerly, 2 Kln« St, Wqet4vT'outo.

THE VARSITY.
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S TIJDENTS
will derive satisfaction by purchasing at

RO G ERS'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Shirts Made to Oreer.

Students Special Discounts.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Blin)

TORONTO.

Students' Furnishings.

SCARFS, SHIRTS COLLARS,
Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &c., for

ail college games.
Se3o0iftl ]Discounts.

I. J. COOPER, î09 Yonge St.

AVENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlour in Connection

448 VONGE STReET - -TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADIL HAR
(successors to G. B Smith & Co.)

DISPFNSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.

Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.

ar A special Discount to Students.

ROBE-RT M. WILLIAMS,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

T HE DOMINION BOOK STO
SUTHERLAND'S,

286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
13 the place to buy, oeil, or exchange your books

of ail kinds.

The Great Second Hand Book Store.

Key tii LeVerre d'Eau (6oc.) now ready.
Key to Christophe Columb will he ready

shortly.

B OOKS - NEW AND SECOND3Hand-bought, sold and exchanged at

VE OLDE BOOKE SHOPPE
853 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

c OLLEGE BOOKS, COLLEGE
BOOKS.

The well known College Book Store, established
by Mr. James Vannevar, ini 1866, Especial at-

tention given to
Toronto University Books,
Toronto Sehool of Science Books,
Toronto School of Medicine Books.

Books both new and second hand. Students will
mllke a great mistake wbo f ail to give us a eau.

VANNE VAR &~ CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
440 Yonge St.,p. Carlton St.,* a few doors below

Collegme Avenue, Toronto.

W M. WEST & C0.,.246 Toute Street,
9 doors above Queen, and 246 Yonge St.

Sign of Golden Boot.
A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on

hand. Splendid Lace Boots, our own make,
good and cbeap.

su B. WINDRUM, TEE JEWELLER.

31 KING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

In addition to bis Large Stock of Gold
and Silver Watches, both American and
Swiss, is showing a full assortment of the
latest styles of English, Gold and Silver
Jewellery.

His assortmnent of Diamond and other Gem
Rings is most complete, and with his lines of
American Jewellery and rolled plate Chains,
together with a full lne of finest Silverware,
Spoons, Forks, Cutlery and Gold and Silver
headed Canes, constitute one of the best as.
sorted stocks ever offered to the public.

Cricketing, Tennis, and Football and Boxing
Gloves at special prices.

Repairirig and manufacturing leading line.

S. B. WINDRUM,

31 KING ST. EAST (UPSTAIRS.)

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. IL ]ROBIN SON,

510 Yonge Street,
<corner Breadaibane-etreet.)

1ý] Repairing a Specialty.

Call Talephone No. 3091.

FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F 539 Yonge Street,
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At RailwaY Stations and in ail parts of the City.
Checks given for ba gge to, stations. Telephone
conamnuication with aI pa'ts of city.

The Students' Corner.

A NDREW JEFFREY,
Dispensing Chemist,

Corner Vonge and Carlton Streets.
A full aesortment of Toilet Requisites, SPOngeS

Soaps. Comba, Hair, Tooth and Bïail BruOhes, Per
fumery, etc.

2,& A Liberal Discount to Students.

JSIGN of THE BIG- BOOT.
JOHN MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount to Students iu
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at

lowest prices.
,Ae Repairing neatly and promptly done

JOHN MELLON - 808 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner ofClyde Street.

Only ten minutes' walk from University,

H1 ARIRY A. OQELINS,

Importer and D. aler in

General House Furnishings,

Pen, Pocket and Table Cutlery?
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' Lamps, &£C-

90 YONGE STIREET.

E.& H.T.ÀNTHONY&0 0 .
591 Broadway 14-Y

Manufacturers and lin-
porters of

PH OTOG RA PH 1
INSTRUMENTS$

Apparatus and Supplie'
'f everv descriptionl.t

Sole proprietors of the 1?80
Detective, Fairy, Novel, -
Bicycle Cameras, and the
Icbrated Stauley 'Dry Plats t

-. - , Amateur Outtits in gd5
- variety from. $9.00 upward

ý ~ end for catalogue or eau q»
examine. reî~

9.-rMore than 40 yeasto
lus i tis line of busineooJ. THOMPSON,

(Successor to Ale,. Lion.)

-TOBACCO, :CIGARS, :PIPES,

SMOKERS' SUNDRIES.

396 VONGE STREET, TORONTO-

,CLUB HTL 416 Yonge S
V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOR.

Choice Brands Wioes, Liquors and Cigars'
Latest Improved Billiard & Pool rabed

THE COSIEST BARBER SHOJ'
T ON VONGESTE.

489 Vonge Street, - Opposite Fire
E. BELL, laie foreman cf the Bo088n110

Barber Shop. Special attention to StudeniS.

JOHN BRIMER,

TAILOI~-
210 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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